Nursing intervention using healing touch in bilateral total knee arthroplasty.
Healing touch (HT), a nurse-initiated modality, has potential to improve postoperative pain control and restore balance to a patient's energy field to facilitate self-healing. We hypothesized that addition of HT to standard pharmacologic intervention would reduce pain, anxiety, and opioid consumption, and would improve ambulation distance, knee flexion, and patient satisfaction with quality of care in bilateral total knee arthroplasty. Forty-one patients were prospectively randomized to an HT group (n = 20) or a standard treatment (ST) group (n = 21). For the HT group, HT was administered once daily between 2 daily physical therapy sessions. Pain was assessed using a visual analog scale (VAS) before surgery, before and after HT daily (HT group), or between physical therapy sessions daily (ST group). Anxiety was measured using State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI). Opioid analgesic consumption was converted into dose equivalents (DE; 10 mg morphine intravenous = 1 DE). Satisfaction was assessed at the 1-month postoperative visit. Demographics were similar. Pain VAS was lower in the HT group than in the ST group but was not significant. Within the HT group, pain VAS after the HT treatment was significantly diminished compared with pre-HT pain VAS (p < .05) except on postoperative Day 1. State anxiety was lower in the HT group but reached significance (p = .046) only on postoperative Day 2. Total opioid DE was lower in the ST group by 0.5 DE. Twenty percent more in the ST group reported overall pain as moderate/severe. One month after surgery, 95% of the HT group, compared with 87% of the ST group, felt that their pain was adequately controlled during the hospital stay. Healing touch provides another tool that nurses can use to decrease pain in patients undergoing postoperative bilateral total knee arthroplasty.